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BOWLBY PROFESSOR SGHftTZ, FOUNDER OF BEZALEL, BRINGS ART OF JERUSALEM TO AMERICA TESREAU LIKELY

FINE QUALITY OF TO 1 OUTLAWS

GOLD HAY GRANITE IN FEDERAL

Lack of Reed roads In Oregon I

In no sciiHo duo to lack of materials,
declared Mnjor II. L, Uowlby, stato
highway engineer. In nn address on
tho rond situation which ho delivered
Friday before tho Factories Promo-

tion congress at Corvnllls.
"It can be BtatcJ at tho outset,'

ho said, "that It Is a wlso policy to
uso whenever possible tho materials
that are found locally that Is, In tho
development of tho roads of Oregon
no one will question the advisability
of making use, where It Is possible to
do so, ot the Indigenous road mater-
ials of the state. Oregon Is well
supplied with rock suitable for tho
construction of first rlass, modern
hard-surface- d roads. They are xerv
fully described In tho bulletin Issued
by tho Oregon Agricultural college
entitled, 'Itoad Materials In the Wil-

lamette Valley by Professor Henry
M Parks.

"In tho Rogue river valley Is found
a wonderful deposit of granite. So
far as I havo been able to learn, this
Is the only extensive deposit of this
material in this state. In the con-

struction of permanent roads in Jack-
son county, we are planning on using
this deposit of granite, in building the
hard-surface- d pavement that will bo
constructed under tho recent bond Is-s-

amounting to $500,000.

riant Being Built
"A Portland cement plant is now

being constructed In Jackson county
near tho town ot Gold Hill. This
pant will havo a capacity of 1000
barrels of Portland cement por day.
Wo havo mado arrangements to so-eu- ro

50,000 barrels of tho first output
of this plant, for uso in paving tho
Pacific highway in that county. It is
expected that this plant will be in
operation Juno 1, 1914. So far, all
Portland cement used in this stato
has come from other states.

"By far tho greatei part of hard-urtacc- d

pavement in this stato Is
made with a btlumlnous binder. Tho
asphalt comes from California, and
we are very fortunate in being so
closely situated to tho extensive oil
fields from which asphalt is porduced.
In many parts of the United States
hard-surface- d roads and pavements
are constructed with tho vitrified
brick for a wearing surface. Thoro
Is no placo at present in Oregon
where a vitrified brick Is made suit-
able for paving purposes. I havo
taken the matter up at different times
with tho Denny-Rento- n Brick com-

pany of Seattle, and havo been as-

sured that no expense has been spared
in trying to locate suitable clay de-

posits In both Oregon and California,
from which a first-cla- ss xitrlficd
brick can bo manufactured. The ob-

jection to using vitrified brick In
Oregon Is the high freight cost from
tho plants whero it is manufactured
In adjoining states.

Gravel Is Available
"Gravel is well distributed over tho

western part of Oregon. Good con-

crete sand, however, Is not often
found. In almost every part of west-c- m

Oregon, road materials that are
suitable to one form or another of
hard-surface- d pavements can lo
found.

"Tho greatest difficulty encount-
ered Is the matter ot bow money
should bo raised for the construction
of theso Imropovd roads. During tho
past 10 years approximately $18 000
000 has been expended in Oregon on
roads and bridges. It this amount ot
money wcro available at this tlmo, n
very otenslvo system of roads could
bo constructed with It. I do not
claim that the greater part ot this
money hus been wasted or thrown
away. Naturally, a great deal ot
money msut bo upont each year to
keop tho elating roads passable and
to open up outlets for new territory
that Is getting settled up. Tho waste
of money has been due In most cases
to what might be called temporary
road construction, and In soma cases
to nt road construction.
With tho automobile used by all
classes as we find it today, it U Im
possible to build a macadam or gravel
road that will not bo kicked to pieces,
Some artificial binder must be used
in constructing tho wearing surfaco
of tho road. Thero are only two
such binders, Portland cement and
tar or asphalt."

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil at its meeting to be held January
361k, 1914, for a license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in quan-

tities less than a gallon at Its placo ot
busiBeis on lot 10, block 44, city of
Medford for a period ot six months.

HOLLAND HOTEL CO.

DaUd Jaauary 6th, 1914.

JiMt a,-- Mr Nathan Straus hi left
here for Palestine to glte Impetus i

I he Zionist uiovemeHt so I'rofoor
Peltate, ftiuudcr and ntwil nf the hirst
urts iittd craft lalrl. In Jru
wleni. ha cimie lit from JentMl.ii
to glte Impetus to tho Mime mot mem
through the medium of the art. Tor in

New Vorfc he N trahllugan eii!l.ltl...i ot
the .irw ami crafts uurl. of pupiu t

From the fntcret tli.it hi-be-

uiaiiir-- l H ttw s Imol sin. t. ti

arrival Jwre I'rotVsst.r Hurls Stint c
ieets tlut the exhibition will attr.u

at least ."fl.UtM.lety. tie!dcs ill lll.t (Jell

tile, from Sew 'ir! itinl csulice
P)flllj t. pronpitlliy of tin

!

COLLAPSES IN

LONG HEACII. Cnl., Jan. 10.

Traffic of nil kinds U bnrrcit from
the Pine avenue tiler tixluv n- - the

result of the eollap-- e of the outer
end in the ,'iile Sutunluy night. S --

tcen feet, one hunilrnl feet wide, tin
washed nwnv nml pilfd un on tli
beach. The los, i ctimntid nt
?1U,UU0. U wini: to n weak pinye
midway between the hhore nmlU?,
sun parlor the public i burred frn:Jr
the structure. Thui f'ir the sun
parlor has not been endangered.

RESERVATION

Jan. 19 Tho
house mines committee was consider-
ing today whether tho got eminent
should reserve radium bearing lands
It seemed certain thnt the commit-
tee would decldo affirmatively and
frame a bill accordingly. Tho Colo

rado congressional delegation wore
fighting the proposition hard, how- -

ever.
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lim W&&& 1Sh MHIM ilml
9kti&H9lflHC BlIIIDB a beautiful mantilla
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LONG BEACH Pi SUBMIT MW CASE LOADED AUTO RACES

GALE

PLAN

mm
WASHINGTON,

10 UNCLE SAMUEL

NKW YORK', Jan. 10. Willimn T.
Jerome nnd Attoniev General Cur-moi- ly

conferred here todav regarding;
he prtiuriety of (.uhmittiiiK to the

department of justica tho entire
Ilnrry K- - Thaw extrndidtion tiroeeed-ms- i.

lioth rerouted the fact that
I'nitcd States Judge Aldrich of Con-

cord, X. II., had ed the good
faith of Xutv York htate.

'It looks like .Imk--e Aldrich thinks
lie can arraign the state of New

tork in Ins court nml iimuire into its
motive for xeeking the extradition of
Thaw," snid Jerome.

VEIO, POSTAL BILL

WASHINGTON'. J,,n. 10. Presi-
dent WiUoii lndicatu! today thnt he
would veto the postolfiee appropria-
tion bill if it comes to him with two
proposed riilern attached. One of
tliosc exempts nBM&tnut
from oivil service rules und the othor
adds i?2"i,0(JO,000 for it good toads
plan.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIX
.$r,f,ojrjf ,tXD A YOU SO MilDEI

MIS' OULETTA HALL
If Miss Chaletta Hull, a pretty nlneleen-yeiir-ol- d stenographer for SwlM

& Co., ot Chicago, ia married to u --deslrublo young iiiiin" by December VJr, 1UI I

she will at onto Inherit ?5W.OUO, bequeathed to her by hor recently decensed
greut-uncl- Joseph Biijder, of Hnu Francisco. If Mix Hall falU to tompli
with tho urovhdou ot tho will the mouey gocu to churllublu lustltutlous.

AH OUTOCXbC: SKETCH CLASS -

AI

Inclination on the part of autolsu
and teamsters to Ignore tho flagman

at tho .Main avenue crossing ot the
Southern Pacific, and drive reckless-
ly In front ot moving train, will
likely result In tho flagmnn being
clothed In police powers to arrest all
drivers who Ignoro his signals to
halt. Mombcrs ot the city council
are In favor of forcing tho S, V. to
put In bars, operated by electricity,
to correct tho etll. Tho police re-

port that during tho Inst ten days
they havo had reports of nutolsts and
teamsters making Jipurts to got across
tho tracks in front of trains, and pre-

dict that there will bo a tragedy
thero unlets l Is stopped. This
morning spectators wero thrilled hy

the sight of an auto loaded with
women and drltcn by a man, race
with the noith bound motor for the
crossing right of way.

NEW ELKS' TEMPLE

The framework for the loiter floor
and Imstment of tho new .'I5,0()()
Klks' Temple, on Korlli Central avo-nu- o,

lin been coiniileted nml Con- -

tractor It. I. Sturtnrt will blurt on
the concrete work in the. morning.
The preliminary work on tho base-
ment has been completed. Tho work
will bo ni"li d to completion. The
stock in tho building ih being taken
up rapidly.

atti:ntio.v riiriTf'KOWI'ltS.
All owners of orchards nro re-

spectfully requested to dig tho dirt
away from the trunk of tholr trees
to the extent of allowing tho Inspec
tors nn opportunity of tenting tho troo
near tho roots. A largo number ot
orchardlEts hato compiled with this
request, but wo find a number who
have neglected this work. In order
to mako the Inspection woik thorough
It Is necessary that the orchardlsts

In this matter and thereby
mnko tho Inspection more thorough
and complete u!i

J. W. JIYKRS,
County Fruit Inspector In Charge.

William Courtonay Is bolng
In tho now play, "Under Cover."

Kill: IH A WISH WOMAN

Who recognizes in tho toll-tul- a

symptoms such as hackachn head-
aches, dragging sonuntlonH, nervous-lien- s

and Irritability tho true causu
and relics on I.dyla I', I'lnkhaiu'd
Vogotahlo Compound to restoro her to
a heulthy normul condition. 1'or foe--
ty years this root and herb remedy
bus been successful lit
controlling tho diseases of women
Merit alouo could huvo stood such n
test of tlmo,

FARISS

TO

SAN Ql'KNTIN. Cnl., Jan. 10.-K- ulph

Knriss, alias John Motiek.
under sentence to hnng hero for
murdering Horace .Montague in n
train holdup uenr I.os Angeles re-

cently, confessed today that he rob-

bed n train on the lliirliugtou rail-

road just outi-iil- c Onmliii about u
year ago.

I'nns hud been suspected of this
robbery for some time, but definite
proof was lacking. In corroboration
of his story, he gate to u liiirlingloii
special agent from whom ho had re-

eeiteil ti letter of inquiry, direction
for trncing one of the watches he
stole at the time.

SECOND SCHMIDT TRIAL

XKW YOK1C. Jan. 10.-T- he work
of selecting a jury for tho second
trial of I Inns Sohuiidt, confessed
murderer of Anna Aumuller, started
here today. One hundred and fiftt
talesmen reported for examination,

Justice Davis said ho oxpcclul the
euoe would lie completed by the end
of the week. Schmidt's mother,
father and sister nro in New York,
but will not testify at his lnnl. The
di'lense has arranged to read the tes
timony taken ut Schmidt's timt trial,
winch resulted in u disagreement of
the jury.

LOOK HERE FOR IT

.Many n .Mull 'lilbiiuc Header Will Ho

Intel esteil

When people, rond about tho cures
mndo by a medicine endorsed from
far away, Ih It surprising that they
wonder If tho stntomunts aro true?
Hut when tlioy read of cnues right
hero at homo, positive proof Is with-
in their reach, for close Int estimation
Is an easy matter. Ituad Medford
endorsement of (man's Kidney I'llls,

T. W. Oruy, 007 I'alm St., Medford,
Oro sas: "A fow ears ago my
kid n e)ii began to bother mo and tho
trouble was aggravated by my occu-
pation, which required mo to bo on
my feet tho greater part of tho duy.
When I began work in tho morning
I felt all right, but after 1 had boon
on my foot for a couplo of hours, my
back began to pain mo mid nt night
I would scarcely bo able to straighten.
In Home wuy I heard of Doiiu's Kid-
ney i'lllu and begun using llioni, Thoy
cured mo In atshort tlmo and In re-

turn, I am pleased to recommend
them,"

Tor snlo hy nil dealers. I'rlco CO

leutH. Koutor-Mllbiir- u Co., Iluffulo,
Now York, solo agoutu for tho United
States.

Itamombor tho imiuo Duun's--au- d

tuku uo othor.

founder of tho school, Professor S.tmx,
will he found ait lutrri'ittlnu' to tlitllunt
as the exhibition ltelf, lie lias been

dedcrllnd by tlioe ttho know lilm as bo

Ing as noft as wine, ns Innocent ns n

ihlld, unite as a Mxtecu ear-ol- girl,
nu Idealist, n dreamer, jet n rulluu
llrxnlfl ttllh nu Iron h.iud, ttlth nertes
of Mo I mid ttlth n pnlli'iKu thut U

iiiotiuiiieiitnl. H

E ES

y

Kl'GKNK, Or.. Jan. to. ttigeno
nclunll" welcomed dm army of

upon its arrital hero todav.
A committee from the brotherhoods
of tho different churches met the
'nnn" on the outskirts of tho city

nnd escorted them to the I'ligeue Cof.
fee club social center, where food
whs attniling them. There arc llflt
eight men in the pari v.

A baud of forty iiuemploted men,
members of nnother "at my," united
earlier in the lnv on a Southern Pa-

cific freight tram from Alhan. Thc
will combine with the original "nrint"!
and loi'tiiuie the louruet siMitliwunl.'

ik " n!Ja'rv
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LEAGUE

KAN' pil'UO, I'hI.. Jim. M. - Jirf
Ti'Hieiui of tho NVw York (IImiiIh,

Tex Itussell or Hie riilenuo Willie
Sox mill .luck Itoi'lm ol' tho SI. Louis
Ciitiliunls niu uiisliltliij; loduy
JuiiipiMi; to (lie IVilui'ill league, l'"l

louuiii u xisll lime by (leoie Stotull,
iminnger of the Kiiiisiih (,'lly Fed.
e nils,

The two Conner me illolicht nnil
lloelie Is n 1'iitelinr.

Tesienii lielil u Ioiik eonferenee
wllli Stotull, Close I'liemls of the
pltelier xii'il thnt he doubtless will ho
Willi the IVileiiils IliU Heiison unless
IiIh (llitiil eoulriiel meels with his iit.
tnotiil.

Kussell reeeiteil word loilav fiotu
the While Sox onli'lilu; liim to lllil
plusilli; winter lineliull. He is illl -

lllii; with llie loent lentil mill Mits In!
I will Igtiote the letter, lie is ilissrtt- -

iHfieil with IiIh contract with Chi- -

jengo, winch H sniil to he for three
j cms.

As Stotull nVH he will not hIuu
pln.vers under conlntcl, it is not
known hotv llils will at feet lluicll.
The hitter, howeter, is noxious to
juuii. It is Hiiiil his conl i net is for
it Mtiult Hitlury, ulllioucli he was the
second hi'M Ainerieiiii league ilteliet'
lust eiir,

lloelie is u local youngster who
was ttlth Calgary in the WVstent
Ciinnilii leugiie Inst enr. lie is
xlinrini' cntcliinc work hero with
"Cluet" Mi'Mir of the (limits. Kto-ta- ll

helietiN he is certain to slur in
fiiht roinpany.

i

IIOKSUS I'Olt HAI.K
spnn of mules, ngo il and

7 )enrs, weight ".'UO. One span,
in ii re nnd horse, ago 7 and 8 )onr.
weight 2510. Ouo good all around
horse, 8 years old. Largo team,
weight 3000, One well broke snddlo
bono. Ono gentlo ladles' driving
mare. Ono good ranch team. Can
bo seen at
I). S. Lilt's IM N. Itlversldn

MOOSE SPECIAL TRAIN
TO GRANTS PASS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

Por iiu'iiihors of tho lode and their ladies only.
Leaves Ashland at (JiHO p. in., Medford at 7:10 p. in.,
rotiirniiiK "I'toi reception. All Medford people ox-peeli- ng

to go should ho at Moose hall at G:liO p. in.
ROUND-TRI- P FARE $1.00

Behling's

Shoe fltoro That Is Making flood

Is

IIKIIMNO'S

Orndunlly Coming to thu I'ront

Medford soniu will bo proud of this shoo storo of good shoes

at popular prices.

wi:
FIT

One

Thu

day

"flOOD KIT
hiioi: Hxom;"

tiii: ii.Mtn
TO FIT

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of lligh-Grnd- o Fruit Trees. Apple and
Pear Trees are our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d roots. Some of hest orchards
in the valley aro sot to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room 402, M. P. & II.
building. Phono 809-- L. Experience shows that homo
grown, acclimated trees aro the host.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES


